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SEVERilL NER CHilLClD-FLIES FHOM flUSTRilLIfl

CEFtAF'TFtOCEREIuIjA. NEWGBNUS
of Encyrtidae.

Like Ccraptrocerua but inandibles slender, acutely bidentate, tlie

innertootli largest ; margiual puuctiforiu, stigiiial eloiigate, cuived,

one foouth longer than the postmargiual, the hind femur, tibia and

first tarsal joiiit tiattened and the large club solid. Vertex twice

longer than wide, moderate as to width, lateral ocelli their diaiueter

from eye, cephalic for cephalud of middle. Two short hind tibial

spurs. Ovipositor enclosed to apex by the hypopygium. Habitus of

the nained genus. Compare Callipteroma Mots.

Ceraptrocerella apns new species, genotype.

1,80 mm. Blue, tip of first tibia and ali tarsi save last Joint

and first of hind, whitish, also middle tibial spur. Scutum and

scutelluni with a coppery median line. Vertex and thorax densely

punctulate, bearing a short white pubescence. Pronotum trans-

verse. Fore wing with the following leopard-Iike pattern : A nar-

row V from base, the cephalic arni along venation to hairleas

line, the other caudad of middle to sanie point where they are

joiued along hairless line. From the caudal arni's apex a large
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(lianiontl opposite tlie stigiiial veiii luostly, leaviug liiiid wiiio- mar-

Siii clear nairowly ; then troni apex of this diainond (or troni apex

of stigma], includiug angle between stiguial and postuiarginal) ge-

iierally brown save for apex, a round s|)ot disto-caudad and an

l'Ibowed line froni center of apex proxiuiad, its curved-iip end

iiaerly distad of apex of .stignial veiu. (Jlear spaces naked. An-

tenna apparently ali club and scape which are subequal ; funicles

1-4 very short, widening distad, 5 and (i longer, distinct, 6 lon-

gest, niucli wider tlian long. Funicle shorter than club, subequal-

jiedicel.

One feinale, Pentland, (Jneensland, January, 191 S.

Achrysocharella cruy new species.

1,10 nini. Abdouien distinctly longer tlian tliorax. Aeneous,

densely scaly ; tarsi save last Joint tiist tiljiae niostly, more or

less apical third of second and apex of tliird, pale. ( 'liai-acteiized

by the 3-banded fore wing, 3 at apex, 2 across from stignial

vein, slightly bowed distad and sutì'used proximad along caudal

iiiargin ; the two joined by a niidlongitudinal dusky line forming,

with the first cross- stripe, a cross originating at cross-strijje.

1 troni middle of marginai vein. The stripes equidistaut. l'ara-

lisidal furrows complete. Finiicles snbqnadrate, half of long i)edi-

cel clnbs stili shorter, endiiig in a long siiine. Third niandible

smallest, minute. Postmarginal vein shorter than stignial. Marginai

fringes where longest, one-tìfth to one-sixth greatest width. Scape

davate. Stripe 3 of M'ing bulging proximad at middle, 1 is really

obliqued to the caudal end of 2.

From one temale, forest, Sydney, October 2S, UJ17.

Eusandaluni lepus new species.

Like ci/nneicentris but smaller, ovipositor not extruded, legs save

coxae yellow brown, postmarginal and stignial veius somewhat lon-

ger, scutum also co])pery, funicles 2-3 each over four tiines longer

than Wide, club 2 twice longer than wide (with a minute spicule).
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Head and tlioiax soaly pniictate. Abdonieu cross-scaly. A lateral

snlons OH piopodiMun. Aiiteiiiiae a little above eye's ends. Parapsi-

dal fuiTows Complete, short, Joined at cephalic foiii-tli.

From Glie temale, Bowen, Osld., salt pan near ^langrove swamj),

Nov. (>. liti 7.

EUSEMIONOFSISNEWGENUS.

]>ike J-Jìisimionella biit tiie head is uormal, the seropes long',

deep, the frons not proinineut wliile the marginai vein is elongate,

over fonr and a half times the distinct, short stigmal which eipials

postmarginal. ^Marginai over half the lengtli of siibmarginal. Frons

moderately Wide. Eyes somewhat longer than tiie long cheeks,

not convergent.

Eusemiouopsis centaurus new species, genotype.

Length 1,35 mm. Slender. (Jrange, seiitellnm leuKjn ; coxae, base

and tip of tibiae 2 and 3 and tarsi, white. Venter agaiust first

coxae, liind tibiae, middle tibia jnst below the white base for a

length somewhat exceeding the white, base of abdomen narrowly

ami |)rojecting [ìoint of ovopositor valves (a])pearnig like a spot

on each side of the subacnte ajiex of abdomen in the ventrolate-

ral aspect) pnrple. (Jliib and distai 2 or 3 fnnicles, black. Fore

wings embrowned at base ami from the curve of submarginal to

apex ; two eye-spots, cephalic one smaller, at apex of venation,

caudal apposite, large, distinctly oblong or wider than long. Cilia

proximad hairless line distinctly coorser, three lines. Fore wings

moderately slender. Hairless line dilating widely candad. Pedicel

a bit longer than fnnicle 1 which is twice longer than wide, efpial

to 2, fi wider, a bit longer than wide. Club wider, half the len-

gth of funicle widens distad. Scape cylindrical. Vertex scaly.

Marginai fringes of fore wing not exceedingiy short, distinct.

From one temale, Gordonvale, Queenslaud, forest. March.

(ìli estratti di questa Nota furono pubblicati il 23 Dicembre 1918.


